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LEGISLATIVE BILL 49q

Approved by the Governor April 5, 1971

Introducetl by Hillian E. Hasesbroock, 18th District

section 1.

AN AcT relating to public Pouer: to perrit officers antl
enployeei of Publ'ic Pouer tlistricts antl
puLfic poYer and irEigatiotr clistricts to
serve as officers or enployees of cities of
the first or secontl class' viIlages, and
school districts; to anend sections 16-502.
17-6[1,18-301, rt9-613, and 79'442, neissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 19'13, and
section 16'325. Reissue Bevisett statutes of
Nebraska. 1943, as anentled by section 2.-
Legislative Bill 5, EightY-second
Legislaturee First session, rl97 1z antl to
repeal the original sections.

Be it eDacteti by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Sec
Statutes of
t egislative
Session, [9

N
B

71

2. that section '16-325, Reissue Revised
ebraska, 0943, as anended by sectioD 2.
i11 5, Eighty-secontl Legislature, First
, be anentled to read as follocs:

16-325. (1) Ihere nay be 5-n each city a boartl
of public uorks chich shal1 consist of three uenbers,
eacir having a three-Year tern of office, or five
nenbers, each having a five-year tertr of office, the
nunber io be set by-ortlinance, rhich nenbers shal1 be
residents of saitl city and be appointetl by the nayor, by
and vith the assent oi the council. tihen such board is
first established, one nenber sha11 be apPointed fol a
tern of one year, one for tro years, and one for three
years and, in the case of a five nenber boartl, an
idaitionai nember shall be so aPpointed foE four years
and another for five Years. Thereafter, as their ter[s
expire, all neDbers sha11 be apPoiDted for a fu1l ter[
of three or five years as the case nay be. The Eayor,
by and rith the assent of the council, shal'l designate
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one of the [eobers of such boarcl to be the chairnant hereof.
(2) Each of the menb ers of the board of public

ge of his
the tluties

vorks sha:11, before enterin g upou the dischartake an oath to di schar faithfu 11vof his office.qctr Io no menbei s uch rti sha ever beor indirectly
the board on

interested in a ny contract entered into b vbehalf of such city nor be interestealeither tiirect 1y or intlirectly, in the hase of aniPUrCmaterial to be usetl or applied for nu pal purposes.nt ct

d uties

sec.Statutes offolloys:

(3) It sha11 be the cluty of the board of publicworks to (a) nake contracts on iehifi of the city forthe perfornance of all such ;;.i;;e erecti.on of allsuch-inproveneuts in the oao,er froviaea in i."ti."16:3?1, (b) superintend tr,. l"ii".rii"" "r arJ. such eorkand the erection of a1l. sucfr'inliovlneuts, (c) approvethe estirates of the-city engin5..,-iii.fr' ,jy' b;..;;;;from tine to tine, of th; ,ii""-.i'ti. ,orx as the sanemay progress, (d) accept any uork done or inprov"neoi"natle chen the saDe strait te'tufii ."rpf"t"a u"ioraing-iIcontract, subJect to- the approval it the ,ut;;-,u;;council, _antt (e) perforn .o.i.'oirr.i iuties "; 
';;y l;conferred upon such board by orainance.

(4) Any nenber of the board of public rorks rayat any tine be removed from otiice-li-tle Dayor ana--lnaJority of the cou19it, ana ifr--lroleeaings-,i; ;;;.";thereto shall be eatered in tf,e-lSuiiir ot the council.
3. Ihat section 16-502, Beissue Revisedl{ebraska, 19113, be aniaded to ."ia as

e*: r e ll 
-3 

I ? i" "*"5'*:ff-fr#*riit'**ha."*t$itiirectly-or indirectly,-ii uoy'"o"tiu"t to rhich thecorporation, or anyone-tor iti teneiii, i"-; p;;;;; ,i;;the consideratioa of tle .ur" i"-in-in arount in ercessof tuo thousand .o11ars. in-iay-on!"yJi., an. no cotrtractEay be aiviaed for tl 9 pr.poi.'--oi .n.aing- --iiireguireneats of this sectioo: iira-iucn intei"ii--i" ;;such contract shatl void the-oUfigiiion thereof on thepart of such corporation; p."viaEa.--tt. i"."iri;g ';;
3:!::i::. cashins or_ cnecxil-iii:-buyios aan seltinoyarraDts and bonds of inttebt6do".t oi-rinanciit-io=Iiiii'oo sha11 not o" "oolll"i"";'"":il.lltunder the provisions of this section. Nor shall anyofficer receive anv pay or perquisites -fron the cityother than his saliri,-.s pririd'eI-ii-o.o.o"uce and the
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lac relating to cities of the first class, antl the city
council shall not Pay or aPPropriate any troney or any
valuable thing to any Person not an officer for the
performance of any act, service or duty, the tloing oE
perfornance of chich shall co[e rithin the proper scoPe
of tne duties of any officer of such corporation, ualess
the sane is specifically appropriateal antl ortleretl by a
vote of three-fouEths of all the nerbers electetl to the
council; Provitlej[- that ornership of less than one PeE
cent of the outstantliDg stock of any class in a
corporation shall not constitute an interest, tlirect or
intlirect, rithin the neaning of this section-

17-6'11. Exceg! as Drovidgtl in section 1 of this
act, rc 99 officer of any city or village shall be
interested, directly or indirectly, in any contract to
chich the corporation or anyone for its benefit is a
party, yhen the consitleration of the saDe is in an
inourt ia ercess of tro thousanal ttollars in any one
year, and no contract nay be divitlett for the purPose of
evading the requireEeDts of thi-s section. ErcgP!-as
!xovlqed-is-Eectiog-1 o! this-aclz rnt' g+I such interest
il;;t=nch contraAa ihall avoitl the obligation thereof
on the part of such corporation; Prglidgi- the receivj-ng
of tlepoiits, cashing of checks, antl buying antl selling
uarrants and bonds of indebtedness of any such city or
village by a financial institution shall not be
consitlered a contract under the provisions of this
section. No officer shall receive any Pay or
perquisites from the city other than his salary.
Neither the city council nor board of trustees shal1 Pay
or approprj.ate any money or other valuable thing to any
person not an officer for the perfornance of aDy act,
iervice, or duty, the doing or perfornance of rhich
sha11 cone rithin the proper scope of the tluties of any
officer of such corporation; Pro.Yiled- that oflnership of
Iess than one per cent of the outstanding stock of any
class in a corporation sha11 not constitute an interest,
direct or intlirect, uithin the meaning of this section.

Sec.
Statutes of
f ollocs:

5ec.
Statutes of
f o11o t{s:

18-301.

4. That section [7-5tl 1, Bei.ssue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as

5. That section 18-301, Reissue Revisetl
Nebraska. 1943, be anentled to reatl as

3g!r tn? an1 officer of anY c
state uho shall be iaterested,

ty or
direc t1tyorvin any contract to uhich the ci

v llage in this
or indirectly,

llage is a party,
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or uho sha1l enter j.nto any contlact to furnish or shallfurnish to any contractor or subcontractor uith ; -;ilt
or vilJ.age of rhich he is an ofiii"i,-any uaterial to beusetl in perforoing any contract cith- such -"iti- ..village, uhen the coasideration of eiihe. "i- "o"t-'tyi-.of contract is in an anount in ercess of tro tfrouiiiatlo:-lars_in any one yearr-sha11, opon-"on"iciion fi;;;;;;be finea in any sum not less tian'ote thousanal d;ii;;;nor Dore than five thousand dollars; grgviae!.--ihereceiving of aeposits, cashing ot cfrecfi, ilA-fitfig ;;;seJ.ling earrants and bonds of-indebtettness of "iy 

-.iti
or village of this state bv a financiar i""iitoii"ishal1 not be considered a contract under the provisionsof this section; an_a prov:tdgd f urtlgl. tn"t .r;e;;hi;-;;less than one per ci,nt ot It e ootETioEtog stoci -;;--";;
one class sha11 not constitute an interast, direct oiintlirect, uitbin !h" neaning- ot---itris ;..ai;;: - 

N;contract nay be divided for the puEpose of evadi.ng th;requirenents of this section.
Sec.

Statutes of
follors:

6. That section
llebraska, 1943,

,9-613, Reissue Revisedbe anenaletl to read as

l9-613. ltenbers of the council sha11 beresitlents.and qualifieal electors of the city. nrcept i!
.lfsJlqeq-i!-segtignl_of this act, rhil thev suarf---nEinoro any other public office^or employnent except thatof notary public or nenber of tire'-itate militl-a, -and
shall not be interested in the profits or enoLunents ofany contract, job, york or servj.ce for the city. E;.";!
?i-+rq!+ggE_rq_Eecqion 1 _of .this _ac!4 *,ry 'an1--EGt,
contract in rhich any menuei-s or ilt be"or6 ioitr.it.dnay be tieclaretl void by the council. AnI councilman rhosha11 cease to possess any of the qualificationi h;r;i;reguired, or cho shall have been c6nvicteti of u "iir.rhile in office, shall forthrith foifeit his ofii;;.The council shaI1 be the judge of the election ;;;qualifications of its menbeis, subject to revier by ah;courts.

5ta tutesfollovs:
sec. '1. That section
of llebraska, 1943.

79-442. Reissue Revisedbe anentled to read as

79-442. Exgept as prgyided in sectlon 1 of thisqct! tto no schooL officer sdaff le a party to ant .."1or rritten schoo]. contract for uuiiaiirg,- t"iii"iiiisupplies, or services in anounts in excess of tyothousand clollars in any one school year, and no contractnay be divitied for th? purpose oi evaaing- --tierequirenents of this section; piolided. ttre receiiinq-;i
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deposits, cashing of checks, antl buying autl selling
rairants and bontls of intlebtetlness of atry school
district of this state by a financial institution shall
not be consideretl a contract under the provisions of
this section: g4d-PEo,Ir0.ed-Egg!!el,- that ornersh5.p of
less than one Per cent of the outstantling stock of any
one class shaI1 not constitute a! interest, direct or
intiirect, cithin the neanS.ng of this section. lny
officer of a boaral of etlucation, any Person, atry agent,
official, or enployee of a firn or corPoration, or any
firm or corporation violati-ng the provisions of this
section shall be guilty of a felony antl shall, uPon
conviction thereof, be fined not less than fifty dollars
nor uore than one thousantl dollars or inprisonetl in the
Nebraska Penal antl correctional conplex not [ore thaD
one year, or both such a fine and inprisonnent- In
addition thereto, if such a person is a ne[ber of a
board of etlucation he shal1 be ousted fron public office
by a court having juristliction.

Sec. 8. That original sections 16-502. \7-611.
18-301. 19'613. and 79'442, Reissue Revisetl statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 16'325, Reissue Revisetl
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as anended by section 2.
Legislative Bill 5. xighty-seconil Legislature, FiEst
Session, 1971, are repeal.etl.
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